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For skin diseases, pinples, orysipelas, sait rheum
and old sores uso Minard's Famîily Pilla, and batho
frcely witlh Minard's Liniment and sweet oil, or
croam in equal parts; suro cure.

Cnour.-A physician writes: "I havo found by
giving Minard's Honey Balsam and using Minard's
Liniment on the chest, spread on brown paper, a
perfect cure in ail cases sud adviso all families te
use it for croup and cold.

OBITUARYr.

Silvanus Morton, Esq., whose death at an ad.
vanced age occurred at his residence in Milton, was
one of the notable men of Queen'a county, a
descendant of one of the original grantees of the
township of Liverpool in 17509. When the lumber
tradu with tho West Indios bogan to attract the
attention of Queen's county men, about the year
1835, Mr. Morton ontored into it with great vigor,
and was rewarded with abundant success. As a
niil-ownor and manufacturer of hîmber ho toek a
leadinz part, his mille wero nover idle, so that
among his neighbors and friends, tho saying grow
into a proverb, " always going like Morton's miii."

Fifty years ago Mr. Morton took nu active part
in politics, casting n hie lot with the Reformera
and Liberals and continued the same until the day
of his death. lu 1859 he contested this county
with the late John Campbell, Esq. The olection
was very close and a scrutiny having taken place
bis opponent was declared clected by the Sheriff
under the law existing at the time. But the inatter
haviug been carriod beforo tho Bouse of Assembly
the seat was afterwards given te Mr. Morton who
hold it until 1863, when ho did not offer for ro.
olection.

Up to thie fatal year of 1873 Mr. Morton had
amassed considerable wealth, and was looked upon
as one of the " solid men of Nova Scotia," blit the
great commercial disastora which thon overtook
Liverpool did not spare him and ho was obliged
with many others, ultimately to succumb. His
reverses did not daunt him, howevor, but as soon
as ho could extricate himself ho set to work with
his old spirit and had ho boon a younger man would,
without doubt in a few years, have completoly re.
trieved his fornier position,

Mr. Morton married a daughter of the late John
Ford, of Milton, who still survives him and by
whom ho had a largo family of sons sud daughters.
In his family and social relations ho wa much b-
loved and respected. An aged widow and a largo
circle of children and grandchildren lanent the
loss of a kind and loving husband and father, while
the community generally synpathizes with them in
their affiiction, and is saddoned by the reflection
that a good man bas been taken from thoir midt.-
Literpool, N. S., Advanice.
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WATCHES, 0LOCK, and JEWELRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watclmaker's Tools and
Materials.

WHOLESALEff AND RETAIL.

Walthan Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSW7iCE,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTBEAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish.

Pure Bonoless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Rer.
vings, are our leading ]inea. Dry and Green Cod; aise,
Frozer. Fish in Season.

W. '. LEoNAna, C. H. LEoNA.D,
Mont real. St. John, V. B,
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C. C. RICHARDS & CO., Sole Proprietors.
It is an invaluable Hair Renewer and cleans tho scalp

of all Dandraif.

ANOTEEit PIOOF.
GsNTs,-1n February last I took a sovero cold, which

settled in ny back and kidnoys, causing great pain.
After usinz several preparations and being without
sleep four nights through intense pain, I triel your Min-
ard's Liniment. After firt application I was s, nuch
rolieved that I fel into a deop sleep, and complote re-
covery shortly followed. JouN S. Mc LEto.

Lawrencetown, N. S. E'n Honso

MINARD'S LIN 3 LNT is for sale every-
where. Price 2i Cents.

Importer and Wholesale and Rotail Dealer ln

CHINA, GLASS, EÂRTHENWARE, and
r.or Gooc&s

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,
FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,

VITII A VARIETY OF COMMON WAR]ES.

87 Charlotte St,, Winter's Block,
3rd Store seutht from King street.

FR~Ei. BMCK1ADAR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

®.. MISSION JUCS.
160 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by yeu wlien put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend yen will find in

HAWKER'S

For General Debility and Nervous Prostiation. Aise,in llawkcr's balsan of Tulu and Wild Cherry,
for aIl throat and lang affections. They will always he
found reliable whon put on trial, which hundreds can
testify te.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William,Street, St. John, 1. B.

Mei NCARPETW Pj9RE
NOW OPEN!

An immense Stock, all new Goods imported this
spring, comprising:
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTOR and

HFPP CARPETS.
Oilcloths and . Linoleums, Rus, Mats, Curtains,

Cornice Poles, etc., In Al qualities at bWttom prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 64 King Street, St,, John.

ELO &&1 f.i 0MDWY LLLV
14 Charlotte Street.

It is the LIGHTEST RUNNING Machine,.
hence prodices less fatigue li opera-
tion, and on that acconuit is-especially
coiuïnended by the ledical Faculty.

PROGRESS AND, POSITION OF THE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
Year. Assets. Assurance In force.
1870,........... $O,210.00........... $521,650-
1874,........... 38,721.00............. 850,500.
1878,.............142,019.00.............1,885,311
1882,........ .... 427,429.00.............5,410,470-
1880..........909,489 78 .......... 9,608,548:

The policy-holders contributed the capital, own and.
control the assets and enjoy the entire profite.

IE. Dl. SIPPIt1ELL,
Sr. Jen, N. B., (enera Agetor . B. and P. E. I.

" Nothing Like Leather."-

J1 J CEIUi & 0
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPoR'rERs AND DEALERS V

French Caf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SIINS.-

English Fitted Uppers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS
And al kinds of XIT and FINDINGS usualy kept:.
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and ietail.

ta-Orders Solicited and Carefully attended te.

N 7KIn SItr ATRI C K,
No. 7 King Street, St. John, N. le

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qualities.

A rull Line of Ready 1Mfade Clothing
Always in Stock.

Wm.Murphy&Co..

iC ORANS.

General Agents for

The Kara Organs.,
4 Charlotte street, St. John, N. B.


